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i THIS AGREEMENT. made and entered into this date by and between
L
,. '-\hti~e address is

l_,eased I-lousing Developers Con1pany
221 east Fourth Street~ Suite 2310
Cincinnati. Ohio 45202-4148

• '1ereioalter called the Lessor. and the UNITED STATES OF AMERICA. hereinafter called the Government:
WHEREAS, the parties hereto desire to amend the above Lease to establish lump sum payment fo: the purchase anc
installation of a preaction fire suppression system

:\.O\V THEl~EFOJ-?.E. ~hese parties for the considerations hereinafter mentioned covenant and agree th<ll
Ltf.:'t:ti\'~~. FcbruarlJ.:L :2012, as follo\vs·
:\.
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Ti1t Lessor shall fun1isb al! labor. Tnaterials. tools. equipment, services and associated \vork 10 cornr:lctl'.' t;11." :ittaclh:d ~c-Jpe ,..);
\1·cirK·rrice prnposal for the purchase and installation ofa preaction fire suppressions systen1 \vith nirrc•~:.:r ~.;;ntn\ti)! Tl1c \\·0:-:.
bt: con1pleted by .'\ugustl.:1...~012.

TlH.' cost to thi? govenTJnent for all of the \\'Ork described in the scope shall be paid lun1p stun upon :1 ...-ct'pl:in...:~ by thi: _\!l•vern1'L'r~t :~:
!ht' agreed uron <11n0unt of

1.I

:\11 \\Orh: to be perforn1cd rnus1 coniply \vith local. state and federal regulations.

i
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t:pon con1pletion oft.he \\'Ork. the Lessor shall notify the contracting otTicer to arrange ti.Jr an ln5p~criL)r: .. \:·rer in:.p·...\_·tron ~t:
.icceptance of the \\·ork by the Government, a properly executed lnvoice shaH be submitted at: h.nu.;_~~.\\.~\.Ji:.F!l:!£~' .g_-<.1 _;;.:U-"
- Oil - a properly c-xecutcd original inYoicc shall be fon\lardcd to: General Ser\'ices ;\d1ninistrati0n. Cfre~:t1..'r South\\'l'~r Rt.·o;1·,:
(7BCPl. P.O. Box lil81. Fort Wonh, TX 76102-0181

If invoicing. cith~r electronically orb;' 1nail, a copy of the invoice must also be inailed to the Cunr:·:1c1in~: \.)fticer 1t· '-1~.\.
Public Buildings S~;\·ice. Real Estate 1\cquisition Division, 20 North Eighth Street 81h Floor. Ph!L:d('];Jl'!'.L P:\ ; CJ'..;;.:;! ~1
.-\nn: \1aya Godt.•lman
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For an invoice to be considered proper, it 1nust:

+
+
+
+
+

Be received after the execUtion of this SLA,
Reference the Pegasys Docu1nent Number (PDN) specified on this form.
Include a unique, vendor-supplied, invoice nu1nber,

lndicate the exact payment amount requested. and
th~ payee's nan1e and address. The payee's na1ne and address must. EXAC1.L'{ match th~' Legal Business
Name or DBA associated with it in Central Contractor Registration (CCR) for the DlJNS included above.

Specify

Payment will be due within thirty (30) days after GSA's designated billing office receives a properly execu1ed invoice c>1· accepwncc ''
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the \vork by the Governn1ent. \Vhichever is later.
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